Flow and pressure during liver preservation under ex situ and in situ perfusion with University of Wisconsin solution and histidine-tryptophan-ketoglutarate solution.
Effective preservation of liver grafts is the first essential step for successful liver transplantation. Insufficient perfusion leads to ischemic-type biliary lesions after transplantation. Perfusion of the graft can be performed either in situ or ex situ, with gravity flow or pressure-controlled. Mainly University of Wisconsin (UW) and histidine-tryptophan-ketoglutarate (HTK) solutions are used widespread in clinical liver transplantation. Due to a persistent lack of data, we performed this systematic investigation of in situ and ex situ perfusion of liver grafts with HTK (low-viscous) and UW (high-viscous) solutions at different pressure steps on the perfusion solution (gravity flow, 50, 100, 150, and 200 mm Hg). End points were perfusion flow and pressure in the hepatic artery. A pig model was used with n = 8 pigs randomized to each (HTK and UW) group. In situ perfusion was ineffective for both solutions at any pressure on the perfusate bag. Ex situ perfusion showed significantly improved flow and pressure in the hepatic artery and, therefore, was highly effective. No major differences between HTK and UW solutions could be detected. Therefore, an additional ex situ perfusion of the hepatic artery should be mandatory in every liver procurement.